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Listened to mysistertalkaboutherday
99246 Julia







Im underpressure and
am struggling tomeet
a deadline

when I am calm
and can openmy
mind to any possibility

Being happier
calmer thinking I've
won



When I had to go to work
instead of hanging outwith
myfriends I thoughtgoing
to work was aloss and
hanging out withmyfriends was
a win If I didn'tgo to work
my coworkerswould'velostbutI would'vewon



when I swappedseats with
a guy on aplane so he
could sitwith his familyHe
won becausehegotto sitwith
his familyand I lostbecause I
wasn't in the aisleseatanymore



A lose lose situation is
when Russia invaded Ukraine
Russia is losing soldiersandkilling
Ukrainians for a littlepieceof land
Russiais losingandUkraineis losing



A win win situation is
when I'm athome having
to do homeworkNormally
I'd thinkim losingbyhavingto
takethetimetodotheworkand
winningby procrastinatingandnotdoingit
Nextweek I willthinkthat I amwinning
bygettingtheassignmentout of theway
andwinningbylearning valuableinformation





I tried to imaginewhat it
wouldbe like being a ukrainian
civilianwhiletheRussians are
invadingyour homeThe experience
was humbling as I could notimagine
fighterjets and bombs comingdown
and destroying deepcove





Pretending we are listening but
Justday dreaming
Pretending to listen and daydreaming
butmakingcommentseveryoncein awhile

Only pay attention to the part of the
conversation that interests us
Actually paying attention but only listening
to the wordsnotthemeaning behindthem

when we only see stufffrom our pointof
view and don'tseek to understand

Listening with our wholebodyand whole
attention
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I prefer to spendmy timewith others
since it is more fun to socilicelaughhangout

I am a more practical thinker It is
more logical to thinkthisway

I make decisionsbased on howothers

feel as my mum taught me
not to be

so selfcentred since I was little

I like to go with theflow and be
Surprised It doesn'tfeel like livingwhenyou
have everyhour of everydayplanned out





Gaming in class

sit at
front of

ban class
gamesfrom
wifi
network enforce

punishments

forgaming

take
call out awayiPads

students for
gaming

whentalking
ask for

walkaround
classroomto
check for gaming

applesup

sont't's
principle for

ask
peersto gaming
EEE



Sending students to the

principle for gaming
is the best solution as
the students will bevery
weary of going to theprinciple

So they just won'tgame
altogether




